
By Scott Broden
GANNETT TENNESSEE

MURFREESBORO —
Chancellor Robert Corlew
has voided the Rutherford
County Commission’s vote
rejecting rezoning for Bible
Park USA because commis-
sioners failed to certify
whether opponents’ peti-
tions should force a two-
thirds vote.
Corlew ruled Monday
that the commission should
have determined whether a
“supermajority vote” was

required, rather than
accepting the opinion of the
county attorney. The chan-
cellor sent the rezoning
issue back to the commis-
sion.
BlackmanRoad landown-
ers Carol Shelton and her
family had filed suit claim-
ing that theirpropertyrights
to sell 240 acres for the
largest portion of the theme
park were violated by the
commission’s action.
Commissioners followed
a rule requiring a two-thirds
vote if at least 20 percent of

adjacent landowners filed
petitions in opposition to a
rezoning.
The County Commission
voted 12-9 in favor of the
project in the Blackman
community west of
Murfreesboro, but that was
two votes shy of the two-
thirds majority. County
attorney Jim Cope told
commissioners at the time
that petitions from neigh-
boring landowners were
valid.
Carol Shelton’s son, Steve
Shelton, challenged the
decision and had the sup-
port of some of the public
officials.
Commissioner Jim
Daniel, a retired attorney,
complained that details
about thepetitionswerenot
available to the commission
and questioned why the
county attorney instead of
the commission made the
decision that the petition
rule should apply.
Developers for Bible Park
USA, meanwhile, have

announced plans to build
the project in Lebanon.
The chancellor said the
Sheltons are entitled to legal
fees.
Bible ParkUSAopponent
John L. Batey said Corlew’s
ruling questions the
county’s handling of the
issue rather than what the
neighbors did.
“We did everything in
accordance to what we
should have been doing,”
said Batey, who organized
efforts to convince
landowners adjacent to the
proposed theme park to
sign petitions in opposition.
Batey noted that the rul-
ing did not say the petition
rule is illegal.
Neighbors were against
the theme park because it
didnot fitwith thecharacter
of the Blackman commu-
nity, Batey said. That is one
of the reasons commission-
ers can use to reject a devel-
opment.
Contact Scott Broden at 615-278-
5158 or sbroden@dnj.com.
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Artificial cornea restores
man’s full sight after 36 years
By Kate Howard
THE TENNESSEAN

and Tracie Simer
GANNETT TENNESSEE

For the first time in 36
years. Randy Mathenia can
open his left eye and read
the letter E.
It was a big moment for
Mathenia, who lost sight in
one eye after a serious
injury. He endured three
failed cornea transplants,
but his latest surgery — the
embedding of an artificial
cornea — appears to have
been successful.
The procedure, called a
Boston Keratoprosthesis,
was performed last week at
Saint Thomas Hospital.
Before the surgery, Mathe-
nia said, his left eye could
barely see his fingers in
front of his face.
“It’s been a long time
waiting for the technology
to catch up to the needs I
have,’’ he said.
Mathenia’s surgery was
the first of its kind per-
formed in Middle Tennes-
see, said Ming Wang, eye
surgeon from Wang Vision
Institute. He estimated that
5 percent to 10 percent of
his patients, who are
referred to him from other
doctors worldwide, have
the type of eye injury
that could make an
artificial cornea transplant
useful.

“This is designed to help
these patients who are
really at the end of the line,
and have been told by doc-
tors for a long time they
have no chance to see
again,”Wang said.
Mathenia’s body rejected
traditional cornea implants
three times. The artificial
cornea, made of synthetic
materials and about the size
of a contact lens, is unlikely
to be rejected because it
doesn’t contain any human
antigens.

Falling object hurt eye
WhenMathenia was 18, a
large item fell off a top shelf
and injured his eye. The
severity of the injury and

the failure of every tradi-
tional treatment since then
made the Jackson, Tenn.,
man, now 54, a good candi-
date for the new procedure,
Wang said.
About 10 years ago,
Mathenia and his wife,
Mitzi, began watching the
prosthetic cornea trans-
plant go through the Food
and Drug Administration
trials.
“We’d get our hopes up,
and then the (transplant)
would be rejected,’’ his wife
said. “It seems like, for the
first time, we have the right
technology, the right doctor
and the right time.’’
Though Mathenia’s
vision will probably never
be 20/20, Wang said he

expects the functioning of
his patient’s eye to continue
to improve. He can see
more lights and bright col-
ors, and the distance of his
sight has also improved.
While new technology is
always expensive, Wang
said his charitable founda-
tion, TheWang Foundation
for Sight Restoration, works
to offset the cost of the
surgery, and medical
staff often donate their
time.
The risks are minimal,
Wang said, so long as a
qualified doctor is perform-
ing the surgery. Though
infection and trauma are
always possible concerns,
loss of vision is typically not
an issue because the
patients have already lost
their sight. Anywhere from
70 percent to 90 percent of
people who have artificial
cornea transplants have
improved sight and retain
it, Wang said.
“We’re talking about
patients who have very lit-
tle to lose,” Wang said.
“They’re often told they’ll
never see again. From their
perspective, if the technol-
ogy is available, the doctor
is specialized and the
resources are available,
they should really consider
it.”
Contact Kate Howard at 615-726-
8968 or by e-mail at
kahoward@tennessean.com.

RandyMathenia has vision in his left eye since Dr. Ming
Wang of theWang Vision Institute in Nashville per-
formed an artificial corneal transplant. SUBMITTED PHOTO

Steel guitaristHowardWhite dies
Musician played
withHank Snow
andDonGibson
By Peter Cooper
THE TENNESSEAN

Howard O. White Jr., a
steel guitarist whose career
included a stint in Hank
Snow’s Rainbow Ranch
Boys band, died late Sun-
day evening at his home in
Gallatin. He was 82, and he
died in his sleep.
Mr. White was known
for his steel playing and
also for his wry, occasion-
ally outlandish personality.
“He had an opinion
about everything, and he
wasn’t afraid to share those
opinions,” said friend,
neighbor and fellow steel
guitarist Billy Robinson.
“Howard made friends all
across the country. He was
a neat guy, and a good
musician.”

He was self-taught
Mr. White, born and
raised in Charlotte, N.C.,
taught himself to play the
steel guitar. He took a job
working with Don Gibson
in Knoxville in 1950, and
moved to Nashville in 1952
when he joined Cowboy
Copas’ band. He recorded
for Hickory Records in
1953, and went on to per-
form and record with Jean
Shepard, Minnie Pearl,
Hawkshaw Hawkins,
Wilma Lee and Stoney
Cooper, and others. He
played steel in Snow’s band

from 1960 until 1964.
In the 1940s, Mr. White
served in the Navy. During
his military service, he took
part in chemical warfare
experiments, and through-
out the rest of his life bat-
tled with depression and
other issues he believed
stemmed from those exper-
iments.

He pitched songs
Mr. White decided to
quit touring in 1964, and he

worked for Music Row
publishing companies,
pitching songs to recording
artists. Wife Ruth also
worked in the music busi-
ness.
“We never had but one
car, because we were
always going to the same
place: Music Row,” Ruth
White said.
Mr. White remained
active as a steel player, and
he befriended players
including Robinson and
Lloyd Green.

“Howard became my
friend about 30 minutes
after I got to Nashville,”
Green said. “He was a char-
acter, and I will miss him.”
Mr. White will be cre-
mated, and no funeral serv-
ice is planned. Ruth White
said she will plan a tribute
at the Nashville Association
of Musicians union build-
ing. Mr. White was a
lifetime member of the
union.
Reach Peter Cooper at 615-259-
8220 or pcooper@tennessean.com.

Howard O. White Jr., who died Sunday at the age of 82, was a self-taught steel gui-
tarist who played with Hank Snow andmany others. DIANNE MILAM / FILE / SUBMITTED

WILLIAMSON COUNTY

City administrator to be hired soon

The next Franklin city
administratormay be
hired before the end of
October.
Mayor John Schroer
and several city aldermen
say they’re confident one
of the fivemen they inter-
viewed Saturdaywill be
selected to lead the city’s
day-to-day operations
and help themmake deci-
sions.
“I thinkwe have five
good candidates, but
there’s one that stands out
inmymind that I think
would do this city great,”
Schroer said.
Candidateswere asked
a battery of questions Sat-

urday. Theywill be
ranked based on those
interviews. Schroerwill
make a final recommen-
dation to the aldermen.
Schroer said that “with-
out a doubt” a choice for
the jobwould come
before the end of the
month.
The hiringwould end a
months-long search to
replace longtime city
administrator Jay John-
son, who resigned in Feb-
ruary. Assistant city
administrator Russ Truell
has served in the role dur-
ing the interim.

—KEVINWALTERS

kewalters@tennessean.com

TENNESSEE

9 apply for vacancy on appeals court

Nine people have
applied to fill a vacancy in
the eastern section of the
TennesseeCourt of
Appeals.
The vacancywas cre-
ated by Judge SharonG.
Lee’s appointment to the
state SupremeCourt.
All but one of the appli-
cants are lawyers in pri-
vate practice, while
VondaM. Laughlin is an
associate professor at
Carson-NewmanCollege
in JeffersonCity.
Another applicant, John
WestleyMcClarty of
Chattanooga, was among
the three finalists for the
SupremeCourt position

that Leewas selected for.
The applicants include
four lawyers from
Knoxville: Adrienne L.
Anderson,MarkAntoine
Brown, Carol S. Nickle
and SarahYarber Shep-
peard. The remaining
applicants are Sharon
DawnCoppock of Straw-
berry Plains, Conrad
MarkTroutman of LaFol-
lette andGeorgeTaylor
Underwood Jr. of Powell.
The Judicial Selection
Commissionwill meet
Nov. 18 in Knoxville to
narrow the list down to
three finalists.

—ASSOCIATED PRESS
info@ap.org

DAVIDSON COUNTY

Easter Seals puts property for sale

The Easter Seals prop-
erty onWoodmont
Boulevard inGreenHills
has been re-listed for sale.
Easter Seals Tennessee
has hired the Brentwood
commercial real estate
firmProVenture LLC to
sell the former
McWhorter Family Chil-
dren’s Center and the
Turner Family Center,
with an asking price of
$6.8million.
The 4.4-acre property
at 2001Woodmont Blvd.
sits about one-halfmile
north of theMall at Green
Hills.
The listing also
includes the family cen-
ter, whose fitness center

and senior programs have
remained open.
A flyer distributed by
ProVenture says Easter
Sealswould bewilling to
sell or lease the property
but prefers to sell. The
property could also be
subdivided, the flyer says.
The listing came earlier
thismonth, just two days
after theMetroCouncil
voted down a zoning
change thatwould have
let Easter Seals lease the
former children’s center
to TheGardner School, a
Nashville day-care com-
pany.
—NICOLE YOUNG
nyoung@tennessean.com

Jenny Upchurch is on
vacation.

Bible Park zoning rejection is voided

DAVIDSON COUNTY

Infant, 3 others are injured in crash
A6-week-old babywas
critically injured and
three other peoplewere
hurt in a carwreck in
Joelton earlyMonday
morning.
At 5:40 a.m., Jennifer
McFarlin, 21, ofMurfrees-
borowas travelingwest
onClarksvilleHighway in
Joeltonwhen she lost
control of her car, hit a
mailbox and swerved into
oncoming traffic, accord-
ing toKristenMumford,
Metro police spokes-
woman.
McFarlin’s Nissanwas
hit by a 2003DodgeCara-
van.
McFarlin and her baby
boyChristopherwere
taken toVanderbilt Hos-
pital. Christopherwas in

critical condition suffer-
ing from a head injury
and lacerated liver. Jen-
niferMcFarlinwas in sta-
ble conditionMonday.
BrendaCornstubble, 56,
of Pleasant View, the
driver of the van, and her
17-month-old passenger
Kelly Stonewere treated
at Vanderbilt and
released. The child suf-
fered a broken ankle.
Investigators believe
McFarlin “may have been
under the influence of
prescription drugs,”
Mumford said.
All passengers involved
in the crashwerewearing
seatbelts, and the children
were properly restrained
in child safety seats.
—HARRIET VAUGHAN
hvaughan@tennessean.com
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